Axonal transport of 16S acetylcholinesterase is increased in regenerating peripheral nerve in guinea-pig, but not in rat.
The axonal transport of the molecular forms of acetylcholinesterase was investigated in regenerating facial nerves of guinea-pig and rat. Four forms were separated by velocity sedimentation corresponding to 16S (A12), 10S (G4), 6S (G2) and 4S (G1) acetylcholinesterase. They displayed species-specific changes, which are in good accordance with those previously found in the neuronal perikarya. In the rat, axonal transport decreased for all forms. In the guinea-pig, however, the molecular forms showed differential changes. Whereas after transection, the nerve content of 10S acetylcholinesterase decreased, 16S activity was considerably increased. Anterograde transport of 16S acetylcholinesterase was found to be enhanced, whilst transport of the 10S from decreased. The two lighter forms showed only minor changes. Similar results were obtained for the guinea-pig sciatic nerve. Changes in the localization of acetylcholinesterase activity were investigated by electron microscopical cytochemistry. In the normal facial nerve of both species, activity was located intra-axonally in tubular membraneous structures and on the outer surface of the axonal membrane. In the regenerating facial nerve of the rat, intra-axonal as well as axolemmal activity decreased. Axonal sprouts at the end of the proximal nerve stump showed no activity. In the guinea-pig, however, activity of the axonal membrane increased. This was especially prominent on the surface of axonal sprouts. Strong activity was found also in the extracellular space between the sprouting axons and in the endoneurial space filled by collagen fibres. Biochemical analysis of this region revealed that the histochemical activity was mainly due to the A12 form. Thus it was concluded that, in the guinea-pig, axonal sprouts represent a target for axonally transported A12 acetylcholinesterase, which may also be secreted to extracellular sites.